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off i6 wdh !l~t/i/ea:Ut,;ce that- ef ~ tlu6 k-o/c, tk 
Jaxmd o/ P/Jr-ofo:JM< ~ ~:, tn, tlw :ie~ o/ 
jutMcat;,~ o/ tk efdamuc W~ndWn o/ ~ 

_OJ, /_ ;U/~,,, fu' "~~,1; , , -« / , - // /, , "/.1 , / ,, 
Gd/ao;ux:d-, w-~ 6 ~O/UC6 t-n cY:JladJuc GY//leatet/JW f/fuu_f'lU_ 

~- :UtaxY.Y.J amd wtde a<daiJn, ~nttM-t o/ ''QfSbm 11 ha4 

ak-unded t'-n tk cM1bnfw~y J~a amd tlw ky jw<e:J:J jW1chajw 
aJ nev~ 6e~, ~/w fllM'~ 6y tk jwlr:ti,cd ujzkavd:J amd 
tr~'/udaU-om endu~ 6y OWJC }({3(JtkJJ w,(?J<fd. (J/d ef fo! a// tk 
m,o,;ce t/ud c#kn t6 ~dy umhnou,1-n, '?Wt only w tl6 adve¥dl/Jt-fR6 

kt' w ~ ntt'JJ~ o/ tl6 j/;l/owe/Af, cfJlw CO'w o/ c#kn tfud

jk)o/t,t6hed tk ~atio/J'W &V~ wfudt a !l,;ceat omjWw and a 

~- a~'/r;xatio/)J_, wem 15,,_ult, :Jtr;// J<eniat~ veiled k/u:nd -Jnany 

-Jnt6conco/zlrA»'l-6 a/Jul 6u/U3-%'/aalr_tr_:eo,, Qft· would tlW?cej/;,;ce MW/Ve 
CYft.Mit:1m o/ 5t:nce'}q;(}I' a;ul kwwled;Je w att(m?fll w- juceJ&1't tlw 
~u'e:J a6'°-td v-ar--t:Ous afwds o/ QJSbn a/Jul make t/1'€Jn a,CceJ0-t'6ie 

w keen ~6 t/w wOJC-ld ov~, 

~on/ lu6 ow-n /:eld o/ o/;:J/h!;n'cJ a;uJ f!1f/JUU3CO/oyy, 
P/Jr-ojiYJ/.j()/)( ~~ ~- jlx:wJe;j. the ky,h_t o/ QfSbzi/ amd 

~ tlw wdamuc ~ o/tlwt- aJcea o/ ~, ~- k 
~ t'-nto amd ky~ jut,;ce ro/~ ~I k ark/4 amd 

~ty cafdW1ce5 tket~ wdamuc edweJ c1on'ved ~ t1w 
~I c?u-nna amd wdamuc Jwnfi~. 
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0!ft a tr/me when ~ jwjuvktrmu o/ tk wodd have 
~ that' tk ~;ik J<Xt'MX o/ lfwman vaiue6 awwwt - and 

'()?> COCV _ «Q;i;--- aflffi_ A/. ~Id nd - be ~l(/)cZGY'Q"JQ/~v, tfuj kolv don~ WUX} 

'J'JUM<e tlud tk r-eb~flr(nt, o/ Qy:;lam t5 a comjireh.en5tVe r-<"~Ado-Jl o/ 
hu1nan It~ .· both 1no1ral and ~7al . . and that' even :Juch a 

ux:kucd /eld a<J ~J~uot;;;ve luo~ ~€5 nd lte ~ o/ 8lod5 
flu,[ dance. ~ al5o .1hou;6 tho.£ r-ebellto~- a:;a£:n,,;/: 8f~d5 ~tee -
:JO-jimfaund~; a faa,lu}((! o/ Jn,{)dern t£1ne.J - can b1<t11ff a,b.or,£t VCJl"!f 

u~.wa1d con:Jf'AJ-Ueiux~6 thal the medr.cal aatlwn"tte:J all O/(}eJ< tlw 

wo"lc/d Cl}((! Ju:t11ff t/w bmtden5 {/u?"lceo/ 
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A NOTE FROM THE AUTHOR 

My dear reader, 
I have wanted to write this book for a long time but was always in a 

time deficit, thanks to the various commitments and-especially
committees that exacted a heavy toll of the time to think and the time to 
write. My sabbatical leave from the University of Kuwait was therefore 
a welcome event, and I decided that this book should be one of the fruits 
of this leave. 

Since we started the clinical teaching at the Faculty of Medicine, Univer
sity of Kuwait, a feature on our curriculum was ''Islamic Aspects of 
Obstetrics & Gynaecology.'' Although allocated two hours of didactic lec
turing, the subject was frequently visited during the clinical part of the 
programme. No other branch of medicine is as entwined with religious 
implications as obstetrics & gynaecology. And it was our conviction that 
as we prepare doctors to serve a community, they should have some in
sight in its prevailing values, these being the Islamic values in much of 
the Muslim world, at least in matters of health & hygiene and how Islamic 
teachings relate to them. 

Moreover, the present age illustrates how changing life-styles can change 
the 'disease/health' map of a community. This makes the real preventive 
medicine for some of today's most serious health problems reside prac
tically in the realm of ideology and codes of social morality rather than 
within the boundaries of the health and medical professions as traditional
ly defined until now; unless of course those boundaries are appreciably 
widened. Value systems may have to be revised if new epidemics are to 
be combated, and health professionals will find it increasingly unethical 
to stay away from the fight to change values, under the guise of the tradi
tional neutrality of medicine. In the discussion of these values Islam has 
a word to say, that both Muslim and non-Muslim readers might be in
terested to hear. 

Of course this book is not a text of obstetrics & gynaecology. Nor is 
it a text book at all. It is meant to be more of an Islamic coverage of the 
areas encompassed by that discipline as they deal with various aspects of 
womanhood and motherhood. As well known, it takes more than knowledge 
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of obstetrics & gynaecology to practise this discipline on Muslim patients. 
This book attempts to equip the practitioner with the background necessary 
to view things with an Islamic perspective. 

Inspite of the way this introductory note has run so far, I would like 
to assure the reader that this is not a medical book targeted only to medical 
practitioners or students. It is a book in Islamic culture at large, for any 
'lay' reader interested to know how Islam relates to the topics presented 
in these pages. It is about Islam and not about medicine that I wanted to 
tell my reader from the outset. The Muslim reader will find in it an 
assemblage together of scattered knowledge already known in whole or 
in part. For the non-Muslim it is a chance to know more about Islam. 
We hope both would be interested. 

Hassan Hathout 
South Pasadena-California 

April, 1986 
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The translation of quotations from the Holy Quran were 
taken from Yusuf Ali's translation, with minor modifica
tions that we thought would better express the meaning, 
and using the modern English style. Every Quranic quota
tion is followed-between brackets-by the sura (chapter) 
and the verse numbers. The traditions (hadiths-sayings) 
of the prophet are our translation, followed-between 
brackets-by the name (s) of hadith-scholar(s) who 
reported each hadith. 

Basic concepts that are common knowledge have not 
been referenced, otherwise the references have been 
included-between brackets-in their appropriate positions 
along the text. 

I am indebted for the University of Kuwait for the sab
batical leave that offered the necessary time to write this 
book. 

I am also grateful to the Islamic Center of Southern 
California in Los Angeles for giving me free access to 
their library and resources. 
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'}or the wind that 6Coweth the sai[ is the mind. 
'But the faith in the heart is the compass to _guide. 
Jlnd what is eyesight if the heart is 6Cind?! 
Lo! We aff Cook so 9oocf. 'But what is inside? 
Who is right? Who is wro119? OnlJ Gocf wiff cfecide. 

'Ifie author 
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